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Abstract: Research question: What are the major issues in the implementation of electronic health record (EHR) systems

in Canada and what competencies can Canadian health librarians bring to their participation in these projects? Data

sources: Health informatics and library science databases were searched for EHR literature. Grey literature was located

at Canada Health Infoway’s website, on provincial and federal government websites, and by searching online news

websites. Study selection: The data sources were searched for journal articles, reviews, newspaper articles, government

publications, interviews, grey literature, dissertations, editorials, and discussions. Data extraction: Data were extracted

from the data sources using search strategies and keywords outlined in Appendix A. Due to the scope and focus of this

paper, search terms were selected to emphasize a Canadian context; in particular, a British Columbian perspective in

regards to EHR implementation. Results: This paper draws on a body of evidence to discuss EHR implementation issues

and health librarian involvement in Canada. There is a growing body of research in the American biomedical literature

about health librarian participation in EHR implementation but little in the Canadian health literature. Conclusion: This

is the first paper of its kind that proposes new roles for Canadian health librarians in EHR implementation. Health

librarians’ expertise in organizing and retrieving information makes them ideally suited for providing evidence-based

medicine or consumer health information embedded directly in EHRs. Further research is needed to demonstrate the

value of health librarians on EHR project teams.

Research question(s)

What are the major issues in the implementation of
electronic health record (EHR) systems in Canada and
what competencies can Canadian health librarians bring to
their participation in these projects?

Introduction

This paper examines the status of electronic health
record (EHR) systems (see Appendix B) in Canada and
reviews the challenges of implementing those systems.
Here, we also propose some new roles for Canadian health
librarians who may want to venture into supporting EHR
implementation within their organizations as part of
informatics teams or strictly to link back to the library.
According to the literature, it is unclear to hospital
administrators, and clinical teams for that matter, what
competencies health librarians bring to large EHR pro-
jects; health librarians may need to consider marketing

their applicable skills or learning new ones to fully
participate [1].

Historically, Canadian health librarians have provided
information to patients but have rarely seen patient health
records in their delivery of library services. The one
exception to this fact may be when patients bring photo-
copies of their lab results to the health librarian. Patient
information is generally seen to be the province of
clinicians only. Health librarians, however, are beginning
to (re)examine this issue due to the proliferation of both
EHR systems and social media tools, such as Google
Health and Microsoft Health Vault [2]. From the clinician’s
perspective, EHRs improve the flow of information and
health librarians are a part of providing efficient access to
authoritative information [3]. This information flow is also
more likely to result in better patient care and decreased
risks to patients due to better test tracking and drug
prescribing [4]. At each point along the information path,
links to health library services will make it possible for
physicians to locate best practices that will result in cost
efficiencies [5].
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Outside of the American health library literature, there
is little research that describes emerging roles for health
librarians in EHR projects in Canada. In the nonlibrary
nursing literature, we identified a paper that discussed the
involvement of a librarian on an EHR team [6]. At the
Hunter-Bellevue School of Nursing in New York, the
health librarian provided assistance to team members in a
range of areas from teaching how to use controlled
vocabularies to navigating complex computer interfaces
[6]. In addition, members praised the librarian because of
her expertise and knowledge; her presence as a technology
expert also helped to reduce anxiety levels [6]. Clearly,
health librarians can lend their considerable systems
expertise to large informatics projects. Interestingly, Cana-
da Health Infoway (see Appendix B) recommends that
future EHR systems follow established international
descriptive standards using the International Classification
of Diseases (ICD) and the Systematized Nomenclature of
Medicine (SNOMED) [7], further rationale for including
librarians in EHR projects.

Data sources

Searches of the health informatics literature were
performed in MEDLINE, EMBASE, and Cumulative
Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL)
using the OvidSP and EBSCO interfaces. Library science
literature was also searched using Library and Information
Science Abstracts (LISA), Library Literature & Informa-
tion Science with Full Text and Library, Information
Science & Technology Abstracts (LISTA). Heuristic
searches were conducted in Canadian Business and Cur-
rent Affairs (CBCA), Google Scholar, Proquest Digital
Dissertations, and Academic Search Premier. Grey litera-
ture was located at Canada Health Infoway’s website, on
provincial and federal government websites, and by
searching online news websites. The retrieved results were
limited to a publication date range of 2005�2011 to ensure
currency of the literature.

Study selection

The data sources were searched for journal articles,
reviews, newspaper articles, government publications, in-
terviews, grey literature, dissertations, editorials, and dis-
cussions. A wide range of articles were reviewed to include
as much of the literature available to provide a broad
spectrum of view. The data sources provided information
on EHR topics, such as EHR implementation issues in
Canada, EHR initiatives in other countries, privacy and
security issues, and health librarians’ role in EHR projects.

Data extraction

Data were extracted from the data sources using search
strategies and keywords outlined in Appendix A. Search
terms were selected to emphasize a Canadian context, and
specifically what is happening in British Columbia regard-
ing EHR implementation, due to the scope and focus of
the paper. The bibliographies of the papers examined led to

other research that discussed EHR initiatives, but nothing
further about Canadian health librarian involvement was
noted. American literature was also included as a compar-
ison to Canadian health librarian EHR projects.

Results

Literature about EHR implementation in Canada

. . . a fully functional electronic health record (EHR) will

allow health care professionals to view and update a patient’s

health record . . . an individual’s EHR will be available to

their authorized health care professionals anywhere and

anytime . . . [8]

What did the health literature say about the implemen-
tation of Canadian EHR systems? The Health Council of
Canada (HCC) is a critical player in this area; HCC
released a report in 2010 asking for a much quicker
implementation of EHR systems in Canada and criticized
the delay especially in primary care. The report ‘‘Decisions,
Decisions: Family Doctors as Gatekeepers to Prescription
Drugs and Diagnostic Imaging in Canada’’ examines the
critical roles that family physicians play in implementation
of cost-effective solutions and in keeping health costs down
[9]. However, the number of prescriptions filled in com-
munity pharmacies has nearly doubled since 2003,
and requests for X-ray computed tomography (CT) scans
and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) have seen a 58%
and 100% increase, respectively [10]. If EHR implementa-
tion is delayed, inappropriate use of medical services will
continue to place a strain on dwindling health dollars [11].

A key challenge for EHR implementation in Canada is
how to track patients as they move through the system.
The HCC recommends the creation of national datasets
for building pharmaco-economic and epidemiological
information and assessing national health outcomes [11].
According to the HCC, EHRs are essential for encoura-
ging physicians to follow clinical practice guidelines and in
making best decisions for patients [10]. We feel it is
reasonable to remind physicians of the critical role that
health librarians play in leading clinicians to best medical
evidence. In addition, we question whether the myriad of
clinical decisions that are made every day by family
physicians are based on the evidence. Here, where health
library services are provided, Canadian health librarians
are critical to leading busy practitioners to the best
evidence and search services should always be made
available to them.

In August 2010, the Canadian Medical Association
(CMA) released a document to support the value of
EHR projects across the country. It also reported that
Canada spent $183 billion on health care but ranked last
among advanced countries in ‘‘value for money’’ [12]. The
CMA document ‘‘Health care transformation in Canada:
Change that works, care that lasts’’ [13] emphasizes the
importance of EHRs in ensuring that we create a more
sustainable system along five major areas:

1. improved health outcomes (patient safety; reduced
waiting times)
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2. increased accessibility
3. better integration of health care categories
4. cost efficiencies
5. improved patient�provider satisfaction

Another worrying trend revealed by the literature is that
Canada lags behind other countries in EHR implementa-
tion. According to a 2009 Commonwealth Fund study,
37% of Canadian physicians use some form of EHR
system compared with 99% in the Netherlands, 97% in
New Zealand, and 96% in the United Kingdom [13]. The
use of computers in Canadian physicians’ offices is often
confined to electronic billing and scheduling rather than
patient care [10]. The slow implementation of Canadian
EHR may partly explain why Canadian health librarians
have not been involved in EHR systems to date. More
expedient application of information tools in physicians’
offices will shift the focus back to patients where librarians
can become more involved. In the absence of academic
health libraries that equally serve family physicians in
Canada, a national virtual health library would certainly
be advisable [14].

Connecting health librarians to EHR projects
In 2010, the Journal of the Medical Library Association

(JMLA) * seeing the many potential roles of health
librarians in EHR projects * devoted an entire journal
issue to this topic [15�20]. Closer to home, the Canadian
Health Libraries Association (CHLA) mentioned
EHRs in 2002 as a strategic area in the early days of the
National Network of Libraries for Health and, again in
2010, in developing the Canadian Virtual Health Library.
However, the connection between EHRs and health
librarians in Canada must be made more explicit because
it represents a strategic area to connect them to the rise of
evidence-based practice [14]. In addition, it would be
prudent for health librarians to support and encourage
the adoption of EHR technology and implementation due
to a health librarian’s role as an advocate for new
technologies.

One direct way that health librarians can bring value to
EHR projects is to ensure that evidence-based information
is available (or linked from) within record systems [21].
Even if internal links to the library cannot be created,
health librarians should continue to ensure that point-of-
care tools are easily accessible [21]. The integration of
synthesized evidence into patient records presents new
opportunities for health librarians looking to promote
their expertise at points of care [15, 22]. In fact, the health
librarian’s role in the clinical environment seems to be
more established, according to one article:

. . . with the advent of clinical online resources, it offers

further opportunities for librarians to provide the expertise

needed to incorporate resources . . . the collaborative journey

continues as librarians, now able to directly access EMRs,

provide information about what resources to use and where

best to place them . . . [16]

Health librarians are often perceived as the experts in
medical informatics and locating ‘‘primary literature,
meta-analysis, evidence from clinical trials and guidelines’’

for health professionals [17]. Historically, librarians have
provided responsive services when in the clinic where
patient questions are generated [18]. According to one
American medical librarian, ‘‘ . . . from LATCH (Literature
Attached to the Chart) . . . to the clinical librarian and
informationist concepts, [health] librarians have been at the
forefront of efforts to provide knowledge to clinicians at
the point of care . . . ’’ [23]. In Canada, our information
roles in the clinical setting can be further emphasized by
reminding health providers of the importance of our
collections and search skills.

A range of case studies in North America illustrates how
various types of health librarians * academic, clinical,
hospital and so on * have been able to integrate their
libraries into the activities of building EHRs. At the 2009
Association of Academic Health Sciences Libraries Sym-
posium, for example, connecting librarians to health
information technologies was clearly shown [19]. The
Vanderbilt University Medical Center is linking to the
Eskind Biomedical Library from its EHR system and
trains librarians to answer clinical questions [18]. Health
librarians also help patients download consumer-level
information using mobiles [17]. These are examples
Canadian health librarians can use to promote their own
involvement.

Health librarians can support EHR implementation
simply by providing access to the best literature to support
decision-making [24, 25]. Drug errors and errors in
treatment and billing are a few areas that can be reduced
[26]. By supplying researchers with access to best evidence,
they will also be able to monitor emerging health threats
based on the patients they are seeing; here, too, links to
current print and electronic information are critical.
Finally, health librarians can offer their expertise to
EHR teams as they have done for years in hospital
accreditation; these potential roles can be further examined
within the context of their annual conferences and national
association standards [27].

Electronic health records can be maintained at a
fraction of the cost of manual systems and improve
handling and processing times [28]. Other benefits include
easy aggregation of information, quick retrieval of infor-
mation in patient consultations, and the ability to discern
health threats. Some health librarians point out that access
to library resources and online help from the librarian
should be made available at each step of searching EHR
systems [15, 28].

At the Medical Library at Louisiana State University
Health Centre, an AskALibrarian reference service was
linked to EHRs to help physicians find evidence-based
information [29]. The University of Pittsburgh Health
Sciences Library embedded its own tool into EHRs and
addressed clinicians’ information needs at point of care.
The development team designed a search box with subject
tabs covering diagnosis, diseases, drugs, and evidence-
based medicine (EBM). This approach improved clinical
practice by delivering context-specific, evidence-based
information [20]. Positioning the health library as a partner
in the project ‘‘raise[d] the standard of care and improve[d]
patient safety and satisfaction’’ [20]. This is supported in
the literature where,
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Librarians certainly have a role to play in the development

and implementation of EHRs because of their expertise in

organizing, structuring, storing and retrieving information on

demand. One of the areas being developed in EHRs is

embedding links in individual patient records to online

information resources that have a direct bearing on the

particular patients [as in evidence-based medicine and

consumer health]. Health sciences librarians are involved in

finding ways to link primary research and the ‘‘best medical

evidence’’ to specific patient records [30].

As noted, health librarians can also play a part in
linking EHRs to consumer information files as the
National Library of Medicine has done with Medline-
PLUS and the Connect project [31]. The next stage of the
overall process involves automatically generating questions
using patient data and sending them to the library [20, 22].

The scientific evidence connecting EHRs to improve-
ments in patient safety is incomplete [32] and casts doubt
on the return on investment [26]. A number of projects are
plagued by cost overruns, computer crashes, and other
hazards such as dehumanized care [26]. Further, some
providers believe that EHRs increase the amount of time
they spend on computers [33]. In any case, the savvy health
librarian will keep a close watch for the emerging evidence
that supports EHRs. In an age of increased surveillance by
governments, the concerns about privacy should also be
watched closely [34]. While serious, these concerns repre-
sent opportunities for Canadian health librarians who may
want to educate clinicians about their rights.

Health librarians and privacy protections
Health librarians value patient confidentiality and

privacy and support legislation that upholds those princi-
ples. In British Columbia (BC), the eHealth Personal
Health Information Access and Protection of Privacy Act
(eHealth Act) will permit health information to be shared
online while maintaining strict controls on patient privacy
(refer to Appendix B for more information on eHealth).
The Act builds on protections in the Freedom of Informa-
tion and Protection of Privacy Act (FOIPPA) and the
Personal Information Protection Act (PIPA). Access to
EHRs will be limited to doctors, nurses, and adminis-
trators who will obtain access depending on the informa-
tion they need [24].

The British Columbia Civil Liberties Association
(BCCLA) has raised its concerns that EHRs are a
‘‘massive privacy and security liability’’ [35] citing the
following reasons: (1) the BC government is proceeding
with implementation plans despite negative reports of both
the Auditor General and Privacy Commissioner and (2)
under the proposed legislation, governments will get
unprecedented access to private health information [34,
35]. As one doctor said, ‘‘If privacy is not fully protected,
we won’t be building anything except the most valuable
mother lode of information for data mining on Earth’’ [36].

Two recent Canadian examples of privacy breaches raise
some serious concerns about EHRs. In Alberta, where
‘‘security [is] like Fort Knox’’ hackers looked at the
personal data of 11 000 patients residing on Alberta Health
Services computers [34]. For the system to work,
health workers must comply fully with confidentiality

guidelines. In 2010, a Toronto study revealed that some
health organizations discard sensitive information and
expose citizens to identity theft. The study found that 7
out of 50 Ontario dumpsters contained personal health
information on more than 100 patients, including their
names, addresses, phone numbers, and medical conditions
[37, 38]. The professional values of health librarians ensure
a commitment to improve the protection of patient
information.

Conclusion

In Canada, there are a myriad of obstacles to overcome
in the deployment of electronic health systems such as cost
overruns, information security, and privacy [39]. But these
areas can benefit from the perspectives of well-informed
health librarians. Health librarians’ expertise in organizing
and retrieving information makes them ideally suited for
providing evidence-based medicine or consumer health
information embedded directly in EHRs. To 2020, EHRs
offer many opportunities to move ahead on the principles
of patient-centred care and the goal of creating a national
virtual health library [14, 40]. The extent to which EHRs
will facilitate this evolution will depend on strong advocacy
and the ‘‘reengineering [of] work processes’’ [41]. In the
21st century, this re-engineering can potentially be trans-
formative for health librarians. As Albert suggests,
‘‘ . . . librarians can take a leading role in [EHRs] . . . by
encouraging adoption and lending expertise in the selec-
tion, evaluation, application, and use of these systems,
along with identification of user needs and optimal
structuring of answers to clinical queries at the point of
care.’’ [23].

Several expert opinion reports and qualitative studies of
successful EHR implementation were located for this
paper. However, the authors were surprised to learn of
very little research about health librarian roles in EHR
projects and nothing specifically about Canadian health
librarians. That said, all health librarians are positioned to
participate in projects that take advantage of their knowl-
edge of organizational systems and computers and EHR
systems are no exception [18]. Participation may simply be
a matter of volunteering at the most opportune time within
the hospital or health organization in which the health
librarian works. More research into the skills, knowledge,
and abilities that health librarians need to participate in
EHR implementation is clearly needed.

Looking to the future, we recommend that the Canadian
Health Libraries Association consider programming rele-
vant workshops for health librarians who may want to
increase their knowledge of EHR systems and the other
issues discussed in this paper. This approach could be a
starting point towards building evidence to support our
involvement in EHR implementation. Due to the lack of
Canadian literature on EHR implementation to date,
particularly the lack of literature on the involvement of
Canadian health librarians in EHR implementation, the
Canadian Health Libraries Association should support the
EHR initiative.
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Appendix A: Keywords used for searching MEDLINE, EMBASE, CINAHL, Digital Dissertations,
Academic Search Premier, Compendex, Web of Science, Scirus, and Google Scholar

1. computer communication network* OR computerized patient record* OR e-health OR ehealth OR electronic chart* OR e-chart*
OR echart* OR electronic health record* OR electronic patient record* OR electronic medical record* OR EPRs OR EHRs OR
EMRs OR medical records systems, computerized OR health informatic* OR hospital information system* OR medical informatic*

2. health librarian* OR health informatician* OR health information specialist*
3. Canada OR United States OR British Columbia OR Canada Health Infoway OR Infoway
4. 1 AND 2 AND 3
5. Various combinations

Appendix B: Definitions

Electronic Health Records (EHRs) are secure, private lifetime records that describe a person’s health history [42]. They comprise
information from several sources in hospitals, clinics, family practices, pharmacies, and laboratories. Some information captured by
EHRs includes [42]

�j patient demographics; medical histories
�j medication and allergy list; laboratory test results
�j diagnostic images (X-rays, MRIs, CT scans)
�j billing records
�j appointment reminders
�j living wills; powers of attorney

EHR is a term often confused with the electronic patient record (EPR) and electronic incidental record. The term electronic medical
record (EMR) is also used [42].

Electronic Medical Records (EMRs) are an electronic version of a patient’s paper charts in a clinician’s office which include the
patient’s medical and treatment history in one clinical practice [43]. Some information captured by EMRs includes [43]

�j tracking data over time
�j identifying preventive screenings or checkups for patients
�j monitoring and improving quality of care

Canada Health Infoway (Infoway) was created in 2001 as an independent, non-for-profit corporation in Canada. It is funded by the
federal government to oversee development of a Pan-Canadian EHR system. Infoway has received $2.14 billion dollars to develop
national requirements for EHRs. It funds up to 75% of jurisdictional costs of EHR implementation and uses a gated funding model [44].

eHealth (also written e-health) dates back to the 1990s and refers to the delivery of health care supported by the application of
information and communication technologies (ICTs) [45]. Related areas include medical informatics, telemedicine, health management,
information systems, mobile health, and social media. Use of the various terms varies considerably.
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